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TOLD IN PHOTOPLAY INCREASE BEER TO $9 under tho direction of the Montgomery ffour churches In the two suuuru.

"Rasputin," Vnleska Suratt and Add $2 Per Birrel to Price With-
outVivianMartin in New Notice May Close Many

Film Saloons

By tha Photoplay Edltir
PALACE "nnKpnlln. Ill lllnrk Monk." ftInclude Monlnnu Love. Arthur Aihly. Hu-

bert Vllk Henry Hull. Irvlnn Cummlni.
Julia bean. Jun ElvldKi" !"'!. "rrJJ'nt ,UT.'

cnut Written by HISTOIIY and
by Arthur Ahley

If there la any doubt In tho minds of
the ekeptlcal as to the worth of motion
photography then they shouli see what It

has done In this chronicle of events In the
history of Ilussla The doings of years have
been condenbed Into an hour and a half
of animated history. And at Its conclusion
the spectators applauded, a rarity In the
photoplay theatre of today. The actors
who have endeavored to portray tho leading
roles have given the screen types that are
easily understood, but as to fidelity of the
portraits the reviewer cann,ot They
are, however, convincing and hold the at-

tention The Introduction of the actors Is
clever, although not new. They ore In real
life and then In their costumes. The
company has been well selected and Is

although there Is no outstanding star.
Rarely has tho biipportlng cast of a World
production been of such a fine caliber.

It Is unnecessary to go Into about
the story, for the newspapers have been

It for the last few years Kvery
ono should see this production If he would
know the story of the new Slav republic
The scenes were carefully planned, with tho
streets of a village especially worthy of
note. While the photography Is clear nnd
good, It docs not. show all that could hao
been done In nn nrtlstlc way with the use
of d lighting. The leaders were
easy to read, nnd their drawings symbolic
of the text Tho film Is a real lesson In
history

VJf'TOrtlA "A nidi Mnn'n I'lmllilnr" ,ith
Valeakn Suratt Ktorv bv Randolph Lewis and
directed by Carl HarbaiiRh Photographed byGeorge Tlenolt Vox production.
It Is well that the program calls attention

to Valeslta Suratt as being "tho empress of
fashion," for her work In this production is
not notable. Thero Is too much time taken
up with unnecessary dstalls to make up
what Is technically known as "footage " Two
children and an intelligent collie dog hold
the few bright spots In this story. Briefly,
the theme deals with the humble country
girl who Is thrown Into the life of a finan-
cier who temporarily lives Incognito at a
fishing village. He allows her to think that
she is an heiress and she goes to the city,
where she attemps to clean up the tene-
ments owned by her unknown benefactor
The distinguished financier fears that she
only loves him for his money and puts her
to tho test, from which she emerges vic-
torious The supporting company was com-
posed of such sterling players as Edward
Martlndel as the financier. John Dllllon.
Charles Craig. Robert Cummlngs nnd
Gladys Kelly The children were not pro-
gramed, but their work will jsooii bring
their names before the public In bthcr films

STRAND "The Sunet Trnll." with Vivian
Martin Story by Alice Mclver and Bcenarlo
bv Heulah Marie Dlx by rieorge
Melford and photographed by Percy
Taramount production.
This Is a worth-whil- o offering, with

Lasky settings and lighting, entertaining
and novel story nnd a delightful character
portrayed by Miss Martin. The lovo of a
drughtor for her mother furnishes tuo main
thc-i- e, nnd It holds the Interest until the
vn end Not content with merely ono
aKe tho directors have supplied a
silppibrtlng company of players who ate ex-

perienced In film acting. Tho story con-
cerns the efforts of a mother to lnduco her
daughter to associate with new-foun- d

frlolnds, but after a month the daughter
docs not care for them and leturns to her
fat ter with her true lover. Carmen Phil-
lip; Is the mother nnd Charles Ogle tho
fat uer, each giving fine character types,
irajrrlson Ford, Billy Elmer and Ileniy A.
Barrows are others lnoled.

UNION LABOR BOOSTS

SAMMEE SMOKE FUND

Mnllinery Workers' Local No. 44
Will Give Benofit Dance

October 12

Tllicre are many ways to help swell the
"fimlokes for Sammees" fund, which Is
showing a very healthy Increase daily. In
addition to helping In the various Indus-
trial) plants by weekly contributions, tho
rankjs of union labor havo adopted other
plant! which promlso to boost tho receipts
In smprt order.

p3il October 12 Millinery Workers' Local
No. 4 will hold a dance at tho Parkway
Bull ling, the receipts of which will be
turn ed over to tha fund. The affair Is be- -
lug extensively advertised, and thero Is
eer i indication of a large attendance.

Other union organlaztlons are planning
tim ar affairs, and many house entcrtaln-me- r

ts are also being arranged In various
Beet ions of Philadelphia for the tobacco
fundi,

Among the latest contributions received
wah one of $5.25 from George G. Meade,
of tClnth nnd Sansom streets. He said the
moiey represented the proceeds of three
dajs from the automatic piano In his cafe.
Hereafter all nickels dropped In the piano
Willi be turned over to the fund.

The fund Is now In tho neighborhood of
10,700, and from advance reports received

wlai' It will probably teach the $11,000
rnarU by tomorrow. More than twice that
Hmbunt must be realized, however, to glvo
na fighting sons ot Uncle Sam plenty ot

'mokes.
The time to give is now, even If you

jave.ylven before, and bear In mind that
ie money be sent to the Tobaqeo
ommlttea of the Emergency Aid, H28

walnut

TRANSFER POINT ABANDONED

K lennsylrania Road Makes Change at
Edgemoor Yard

WILMINGTON. Del.. Oct. B. Announce-
ment was made today by tho Pennsylvania
Jtauroad Company that beginning today-I- tnaa abandoned what Is known ns the

Transfer, at Kdgemoor. The pur-pose Is to provide additional space for thaemrting and ttorage ot carti In the Kdge-
moor Tyard.

The transfer, which occupies the center
y.T.a' l U8ea tor the transfer ofxrelffht iu t,.i .11 ... .,

Wilmington. Hereafter that work will not
I 5a. ne here with regard to freight

'i"?,1 ,terrItl'r and 'the P. B. and W,
ihli v . Bna vnatwni pe at
itr... ',clgnl nation M' Fourth and Pine

FARM BOYS JUJDGE CATTLE
Franklin County Hhrvcst Heme and

Farmers' Plinic Opens
CIIAMBERSBl'Ray Pa.. Oct B The

nearest approach to a) Franklin County fair' on. The fourth annual harvest home
vSH fa"ntr' Picnic began today at Red

.; r;" vuiymuco lumorrow .Lave5SK cins, flowers, uutomo
--... ii.uiinernr are anavtrn. CattleI lur m ......... I m . . '

Ii -" B!.oynj JVMAIU

Pa , Oct. 5 Most of the
breweries of Schuylkill County raised the
price of their beer from $7 to $9 n barrel
without any previous notice. This action
caused consternation nmong hundreds of
saloonkeepers, many of whom havo had
difficulty to mako ends meet under

This new price will not only force hun-
dreds of saloons out of business, but
an Immediate reduction In tho size of beer
glasses The brewers say that the new Gov-
ernment tax nnd the cost
of the Material to make beer caused their
action.

Most of tho brewers Indifference
as to whether many of tho 11 GO saloon-
keepers here go out of business.

SHENANDOAH, Pn., Oct. 5 As the re
cult of President Wilson signing the new
tax bill Wednesday, all the brewers of this
city nnd have advanced the price of
beer $1.50 per barrel The prevailing price
was $7 50 per but the additional tax
cf $1 50 Increases tho prlco now to all re-

tailers to $11 per
The saloon men hao been hard hit by

the war, and the new price of beer will
finally force the smaller ones out of busi-
ness.

SCRUB WOMAN BUYS BOND

Stops Her Work Long Enough to Pro-

duce $1000

WILKESBAURE. Oct. 3 Business int.,
encased In getting Liberty Loan headquar-
ters readv for tho formal owning of the
sale In Luzeine, Carbon. Wyoming nnd
Hradfoid counties were surprised when Mrs
Mnry Uerger, who was engaged In hcuib-b'n-

tho Moors, stopped her work long
enough to declare that she wanted the first
bond sold.

Ta i)Virti flint tlirt ii r a Itt t tlis m
I duced ten brnnd-ne- $100 bills from nn old

wnnct anci uanueu tnem to a meniner or
tho committee. She was nssurcd that tho
first bond told would go to her.

"Strengthen America's
The Rev Charles Stclzle. n Presbyterian

e'ergyman. will address the City Club
at Its noonday luncheon "Strengthen
Americas Campaign" will bo the title of
Mr. "fctelzlo'n nddress, which will expound
a plain1 to use Intelligent and modern pub-
licity methods In a campaign for nation-
wide temperance.

Government Blanket Contract Let
STROUDSBURG. I'a . Oct. 5. Contracts

for tho manufacture of 00.000 yards ot
array blankets havo been secured by tho
Stroudsburg Woolen Mills. It means that
tho force will havo to be doubled
and that two bhlfts will havo to work.

THE CHEERFUL CHERUB

Qod m?ui& "the. ,stt.r-hur- 6

iUies Tor vs ,
The. sin$in3 trees a.nd

hills txvi. ifckes .

OF course lie mwio.
mosauitoes too

But everybody mk&s
mistfc.ke--s
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AWAIT GOETHALS' WORD

ON CAMDEN BRIDGE

Jersey Commissions Postpone
Definite Action on Delaware

and Hudson Projects

TRENTON, Oct. B At a Joint confer-
ence of the Delaware River and Hudson
River Bridge and Tunnel commissions yes-

terday It was decided to await a from
General Goethals, State engineer, upon the
proposed bridges or tunnels connecting Cam-de- n

and Philadelphia and Jersey City and
New York before taking definite action.
General Goethals told the commissioners his
reports would be made at an early date.

The conference considered the bridge and
tunnel projects from every posslblo angle
and virtually agieed that the two com-

missions Instead of acting Independently
should to the fullest extent pos-

slblo.
Tho consensus of sentiment seemed to be

that the bridges or tunnels crossing or under
the Delaware and Hudson Rivers should be
treated as a rm of the State highway sys-

tem and hence that tho cost be
by tho State at larg Instead of being

borne entirely by the counties Immediately
adjacent to Camden or Jersey City.

Samuel T. French, of Camden, chairman
ot the Delaware Bridge Commission, was
selected chairman of tho Joint conference
and will call tho next bcsslon. at which It
Is expected a deflnlto line cr procedure win
bo agreed upon The Delaware Bridge Com
mission has already gone on recora ns

a State tax to meet the cost of the
proposed brldgo between Camden and Phil
adelphia.
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Engagement 0MI Rings

Diamonds of fliifl. .11.. I l... nlat.(lUAlllT ill ftClbCU I'lot- - IIIinum mounting of imw PyJ
dfilcn. UA

$19U.UU
I

I Market Street at 18th N
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Your wife will appreciate the many"
advantages of hardwood floors. Their
rich colorings and artistic finish add a
note of quiet elegance to the home.
They are sanitary and easy to clean,
and the cost is moderate when they are
laid bv v ".1.','
JT'-.i-j ' .

$L

t'Pri8ht I11tpr11atfon.1l rilm Serte
These young wohien, members of .Chapter I, Khu Ki Klu I) of America., are doing the farm work left undone by
the drafted men of South Dakota. The wages they rccci vc are donated to the lied Cross, which takes caro
of soldiers' dependents or sends more supplies to France and the camps. The of the Kha Ki
propose to extend their organization through the of local clubs nnd Commerce Chambers.

NEW YOHK BOND SALE HIO

Sales and Pledges Reach $175,000,000
Mark

Ni:V YORK. Oct. 5. The nilnuto hand

on tho new Liberty Loan clock In Wall
street was up to tho $l"5,0no,00u
mark today.

Of tho total amount. $S5.7!0.000 has been
actually recorded and an additional

formally pledged. The icmalinler
tepiescnts small subscriptions pledged, but
not leportcd olllclalb.

Approximately $8,000,000 woitli of new
subscriptions wcro listed by tho Llbetty
Loan Commlttco in two hours today.

Undaunted by Local Option More
WOODBURY. N J. Oct 5 Notwith-

standing the loc il moe In a political
way, hotel business looks good to Jona-
than W. ICIrclihoiT and William C.
as the licences of Llnnle N Strang and tint
of John Mclntyic, both in Swedcaboro, were
transferred to them, iuspectlcly, by Judge
Dals

Humes Confirmed as U. S. Attorney
WASHINGTON', Oct. r, The Senate this

afternoon confirmed the appointment of
Hdwln I.owrey Humes, of Pittsburgh, to be
United States Attorney foi the dis-

trict of Pennsylvania.
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Camp-Fir- e Stories
It's a dark and stormy night no chance for a camp
It's cold and raw. You'd like a good, hot supper. Ham
and eggs and steaming coffee uum makes your mouth
water just to think about it.

With Theroz Instant Fuel Cubes and a Theroz Blue
Flame Burner you make coffee and fry ham and eggs
or heat soup, beans or as quick as a wink.

Cost About Cent
Non-Explosi-

emergency
blowing

instantly
waiting something something

What Cubes Do:

Fish Small
Potatoes.

Welsli Rarebit.
Pancakes.

Chafing-Dis- h Cooking.
Coffee

Heats Shaving-Wate- r.

Heats Baby's Bottle. you

Heats Curling (without soot.) and
1
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T
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"000 GO TO WOKK

fire.

peas

Sttikc at Jones & Steel Plant
Ended

PITTSBURGH. Oct. 5. The strike at the
Ullza furnace of the Jones Laughlin
Steel Company hcie, which has been going
on for thrco weeks, and In which 5000 men
were Involved, tho majority of them not
belns on strike but merely Idle
of It. was .mlcd today when all tho men
went back to work.

Three blast furnncei of tho beven which
havo been closed down were blown In this
afternoon. Tho other four will bo blown
lu as soon as cm bo made ready.

APPEALS TO PRESIDENT

Pottsvillc Machinist Claims
on Industiial Grounds

POTTSVILLi:. Pa. Oct 5 William
Tavlor. Is tho flist drafted m.ui
from this to to Prcsldui.i
Wilson against the action of tho exemp-
tion boards. Tavlor. a machinist, claims ex-
emption on Industrial grounds Pending
action, Talor will leave with thin count) 's
quota for camp today

A examination showed that
Peter Stnnkunls. of Tower City, who
It Is alleged, committed to avoid
army soivire, would have been rejected bv
the local boaid for defects If
ho had waltid to take an examination.

1 Cube Will Dor

Boils 2 Eggs.
Heats Can of Beans, Etc

Cereal.
Makes 2 Cups of or Coffee.
Fries Ham and Eggs.
Heats Flat Iron (without soot.)

Do:

Whtn less a cube heats what
want heated, blow out the cube
put back into can to be used.

rummimm. C,f
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TWtOfe

a a
No Smoke No Odor No Soot No Ash

Don't start on a Trip without Theroz. You will need it either
as an fuel or to light the fire when there is a stiff breeze

and the brush is wet and soggy.

At the scratch of a match you have the full, intense heat of the
fuel. There's no for or to start up.

And one cube of Theroz will heat water for five shaves.

2 Will

Fry Steak, or Chicken.
Fry
Make
Make

What JA Cube Will

Iron

Laughlin

they

Pottt-'Vlllo- .

physical

What

Soup,
Cooks

it

to

Tomorrow's War Menu
BRKAKTAST

Grapes
Racon Potato Cakes (leftovers)

Coffee
LUNCH HON'

Scalloped Corn
Drop lilscults Duller

Tea
DINWL'R

Pork and Beans
Brown Bread Slewed Tomatoes

Dropped Lettuce
Apple and Tnplcoa Pudding

.SCALLOPED CORN'
This Is furnished by the

States Department of Agriculture nnd will
serve from four to six people.

Tho Ingredients nre two cupfuls of chop-
ped com, two eggs, ono tenspoonful of &alt
and one pint of tcalded tklin milk.

Beat tho eggs slightly, add tho other
place In a buttered baking dish

nnd bako In a slow oven until firm.
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Smart Fail
A Series at
the Remarkably

Low Price of

An astonishing example value-givin- g power of
Geuting early preparedness. A splendidly big,
line famous, high-standa- rd Queen Quality Fall and
Winter boots black and patent leather lace or but-
ton, or cloth just right height
for this season's skirts, smart heels eleven distinct styles

sizes and widths at Two pairs price
of average shoes today. Buy and plenty of them.
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Plus Personalities
Great Pianists

VERY
his command

the world's
leading pianists.

Duo-A- rt Pianola repro-
duces automatically from

accurate record-roll- s,

Grainrer.
the interpretative list

present-da-y the
and duplicated

wonderful instrument very personality
live

the

this
artist
the brings undiminished, the

provides

pianistic

THE

you may on music
most wonderful the Pianola

with positive and accurate command
effect. pianoforte.

played the keyboard
these models

Steinway, Steck, Stroud
and famous WEBER

Prices from $850
Philadelphia Agents
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